Cog Wild Tour
Bike Shipping
PLEASE INCLUDE THIS FORM FULLY FILLED OUT WHEN YOU SHIP YOUR BIKE!

Please have your bike arrive 3-4 days prior to the start of your tour (ex: Tuesday arrival at Cog
Wild for a Friday tour).
Our mechanic will re-build your bike for the tour and afterwards break it down and re-package it to be
shipped home. The price for having your bike re-assembled and re-packed is $100, which does not include
any shipping costs.
Note: Cog Wild will re-use the bike box you shipped your bike in, but if it has been trashed, we will use the
smallest box we can find from a local bike shop, hopefully 41x11x31 in size. Bigger size boxes can result
in much higher shipping charges.
Please ship your bike to:
Cog Wild
255 SW Century Dr, Suite 102
Bend, OR 97702
Please fill out all information and write legibly:
Name:

Contact Phone Number:

Home Shipping Address:

Email Address:

Bike being shipped (Bike Make & Model and color):
Starting date of Cog Wild tour:
Please check all options that apply to you:
_____ I will be arriving early and will plan to pick the bike up myself at Cog Wild on: ______________
_____ I will be staying after the tour in Bend and will return the bike to Cog Wild on: ______________
_____ I am coming just for the Cog Wild tour and will want the bike boxed back up right after the tour.
You must organize Return Shipping – Your options:
1. Our preference: If you have a UPS or Fed-Ex account, please include a return shipping label
with this form. Please fill out your account number, return shipping address, insurance and bike
amount info and leave box size empty.
2. If you do not have a shipping account, please go to Bikeflights.com and set up a return label. Use
cogwild2014 for a discount on bike cases or packing tools. Please email us the email
confirmation you receive.

